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coach, as Queen ofthe MilitaryBill Friday night inRecreation }fall.

KAT, Nicoll Crowned
Mil Ball QueenTheta Phi }

Enter Finals By Rip Engle
Attractive brown-eyed Kather-

ine-Nicoll, the finalist who was
"flabliefgaSted" when notified of
her selection, was crowned queen
of the Military Ba 11 Saturday
night at Recreation Hall. Rip En-
ge football coach, presented
the crown.

The fifth semester- physical ed-
ucation Major was selected from
a • crop of four other beauties,
Joan Brown, Patricia Day, Joan
Deeg, and Mary Oehlschlager.

Miss Nicoll, who hails from
Bethlehem,' wore a red strapless
ballerina length gown. R o b er t
Dennison was her escort. She suc-
ceeds - Helen Costello, , last year's
queen.

The brunette received a silver
crown engraved • with the em-
blems of the Army, -Navy, and
Air Force. Each finalist was pre-
sented • with a bouquet of roses
and a rhinestone necklace, brace-
let, and earring .set.

The candidates were escorted
to the bandstand by an. honor
guard from Pershing Rifles, Ar-
nold Air Society, Scabbard. and
Blade, and the Quarterdeck So-
ciety. Cadet Col. Jack Enterline,
Air ROTC, was master of cere-
monies and introduced• the final-
ists. '

Christmas

Kappa Alpha Theta ..aii.ds hieta
Phi Alpha netted basketball wins
that enabled them to enter play-
offs for the•lM title which begin
tonight.

Gifting off to a slim start, the
Thetas trailed Alpha Gamma Del-
to 11-7 at halftime. They narrow-
ed the margin to 14-12 in the
third period. In the opening .sec-
onds of the last period Shirley
Halloway sunk a pushup to tie
the game. Then the Thetas went
on to win. Sandy Heckman and
Halloway kept pouring in point-
ers while the Alpha Gamma.Delta
squad was held scoreless. This
win gave the Thetas the League
VII title. -

-The Theta' Phi Alpha sextet
netted the League inn title. with
an easy-victory mier-Sigma Delta
Tau 31-14. Betty Coltellaro took
scoring honors for, the winners
and the evening: with a total of
13.

Tonight McAllister meets Leon-
ides: and Kappa Delta takes on
Alpha -Omicron"Pi at 7 p.m. At
8 p.m. Simmons' will meet.Kappa
Kappa. Gamma while Kappa Al-
pha Theta plays Theta Theta Phi
Alpha.- •• •

In •tabl.e:tennis,• last-.night, de-
fending champion,-Kappa Kappa
Gamma :took Atherton East, and
Thoinpson` .0 eliminated McEl-
wain—Tonight's matches see Sig-
ma Delta Tau play Alpha Xi Del-
ta and Delta Zeta meeting Alpha
Omicron Pi at 6:30 p.m. At
7:15 .Kappa • Kappa • Gamma and
Thompson C,.meet. , ,
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Chrirtmas Cards

don't forget , to mail early
~to men in the Service.

McLANAHAN'S
DRUG STORE

134 S. ALLEN ST.
- Phone 6797

300 1VVAHlf
• • " JANE WYMAN ,

.CHARLES LAUGHTON
. "THE -

' BLUE - T 'VEIL"
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. 'HELD 'OVER
MITZI GAYNOR
DENNIS DAY

"GOLDEN GIRt"-
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OPEN at 6:20
---•

"LOVERS. OF
VERONA" - -

French Film English Titles

14in the o day mood...
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136 E.. CollegeAvenue
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maxyleitziager

For a holiday as bright
as the balls on a Christ-
mas tree, give her gifts
from- Mary Leitzinger.

her heart
her hands
hand-knit,
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